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Abstract: Odontogenic myxoma (OM) is  a rare and locally invas ive benign neoplasm found  e xclus ively

in the ja ws . OM commonly occurs  in the second and third decade, and the mandible is  involved more

commonly than the maxilla. The les ion often grows  without symptoms and presents  as  a painless  swelling.
The radiographic features  a re  v a ria b le , and the diagnosis  is  therefore not easy. A case of OM of the

mandible with unusual radiographic an d  h is t o lo gic features  is  described in a 13-year-old boy discover

accidentally. A panoramic radiograph revealed a well-demarcat e d , u n ilocular radiolucent les ion with
cours ing septae which look like a finely reticula t e d  s pider web appearance dis tally to unerupted lower 3rd

molar. The his topathology showed loosely arranged spindle-shaped s tellate cells  and few areas  of inactive

odontogenic epithelium in a mucoid intercellular subs tance. Panoramic radiograph image in age o f 10 to
13 years  may be a useful method to discover latent odontogenic les ions .
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INTRODUCTION

Myxomas of the jaw bones  have been traditionally

cons idered to have an odontogenic origin. According to

the literature, o d ontogenic myxomas (OM) represent
between 1% and 17.7% of all odontogenic tumors [1–3]

Microscopically these les ions  are characterized  by

s tellate and spindle-shaped cells  embedded in a richly
myxoid  e xtracellular matrix, with little collagen; those

cases  with higher amounts  of colla g e n  may be
denominated as  myxofibroma.  T hese neoplasms  are[1 ,4]

thought to be derived from the mes e nchyme of a

developing t o oth or from the periodontal ligament [5]

Is lands  of inactive  odontogenic epithelium may be

found in a few cases , but there are no evidences  that

t h e y  exert inductive effects  over the surrounding
mesenchyme  It is  unknown the exa c t  nature of OM,[6]

but some s tudie s  h ave found that the cells  and the

extracellular matrix of OM are different from t h e
ectomesenchymal tis sues  of developing tooth.[7–9]

Case Report: A 13 years  old boy came to out patient

dental clinic in orodental g e n etic department in

National Researches  Center in Egypt, for orthodontic
treatment and his  only complaint was  malposed teeth,

by clinical examinat ion for that patient, it was  found

that he has  miss ing teeth, he had  d one digital
panoramic x-ray (fig1) 

From radiographic examination it was  found t hat

he has  impacted lower right canine, unerupted upper
and lower 3  mo lars  and well defined radiolucent,rd

dis tally to unerupted lower left 3  molar, therd

radiolucency has  cours ing septae which look like a
finely reticulated spider web. (Fig 2)

The le s io n  was  removed as  excis ional biopsy by

surgic a l e n ucleation and unerupted lower left 3  molarrd

ext ra c t ed under local anes thes ia. The les ion fixed in

10% n e u t ra l b u ffe re d  fo rmalin and send for

his topathological examination. On gross  examination ,
the les ion appeared yellow in color with soft gelatinous

texture and look like a small ball.
On h is tological examination it was  found that the

les ion cons is ts  of scanty spindle – shape d  c ells  with

long fine anas tomos ing processes  dis tributed in loose
mucoid materia l wit h a few collagen fibres  and initially

diagnosed as  odontogenic fibroma and later reported as

odontogenic myxoma. (fig 3) 

Discuss ion:

Odontogenic Myxoma: This  tumor is  believed to
o rig in a t e  from the dental papilla or follic u la r

mesenchyme. T he evidence for its  odontogenic origin
arises  from its  almos t exclus ive location in t h e  tooth-

b earing areas  of the jaws , its  occas ional associat io n

with mis s in g  or unerupted teeth and the presence of
odontogenic epithelium. It is  usually multilocular and

expans ile, some t imes  associated with impacted teeth.

Radiographic a lly, the tumor presents  as  a unilocular or
multilocular radio lu c e n t  le s ion with well-defined

borders  wit h  fine, bony trabeculae within its  interior

s tructure express ing a 'honeycombed,' 'soap bubble,' or
'tennis  racke t ' appearance. Unilocular appearance may
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Fig. 1: Digital panoramic x-ray

Fig. 2: Part of panoramic view in fig 1 show well defined radiolucent area

Fig. 3: (a, b) odontogenic myxoma. High power view showing sparse fibroblas ts  lying in a myxoid subs tance-rich

matrix 

be seen more commonly in children and  in  the anterior

part of the jaws  these are s low growing tumors  but[10]

are aggress ive ly  invas ive and may become quite large.

The body of the mandible is  the favore d  s it e.

Microscopically, spindle and s tellate fibroblas ts  are
associated with basophilic ground subs tance and

myxomatous  tis sue. It is  a be n ig n neoplasm without

encapsulation. A spectrum of fibrous  connective tissue
s troma is  present: from myxoid to densely hyalinized

an d  from relatively acellular to cellular.  Calcification[11]

may or may not be present. It is  dis tinguished by the
presence of sparse cords  and is lands  of inac t ive

odontogenic  e p it h elium.  The variation in the[12]

his topathological diagnos is  between the initial biopsy as
odontogenic fib roma and the final his topathological

d iagnos is  as  odontogenic fibromyxoma.  The ultra-[13]

s tructural findings  indicate that the odontogenic fibroma
and the odontogenic myxoma share many common
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morphological features .  T reatment should be with[14]

resection to prevent recurrence, although curettage may

be attempted for more fibrotic les ions . The lack of a

capsule and infiltrative growth pattern is  respons ible for
high rate of recurrence when co n s e rvative enucleation

and curettage are performed. Recurrence is  minimized
with extens ive partial or total resection procedures .[15]

Summar y: A case of odontogenic myxoma of the
mandible  in a 13-year-old male patient is  presented,

initially diagnosed as  odontogenic fibroma and later

reported as  odontogenic myxoma; it was  treated by
to tal surgical enucleation as  it was  capsulated. The

biologic spectrum of the le s io n is  reflected by the

variation in the final excis ional his topa t h ological
diagnos is .

Re c ommendation: A digital panoramic image fo r

every chilled wit h  a ge from 10 to 13 years  is

recommended to discover latent  les ion as  the risk of x-
ray radiation is  more less  than comp lication anticipated

by growth of this  le s ion, dis traction of jaws  bone and

complication of surgery to remove that les ion. 
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